Message from the HGCAA President
September 2019
September is supposed to be the beginning of fall, but it does not
appear that Texas has received that message. August and September have
been hot months for the HGCAA too.
The August HGCAA meeting gave a little more understanding of the new
(lack of) rules from State of Texas on Private Security and the elimination of
certain licenses. We will know more as time unfolds. Stay tuned for those
updates. They will be shared as they come in. Our headliner for the meeting
was Mr. Maxwell Epps, a 2019 graduated senior who was awarded the First
Responder Scholarship. Maxwell treated us with a reading of his scholarship
and the fellowship of his family. He really touched on the realities of having a
first responder parent. Maxwell says he is pursuing a career in finance. We
wish him much success. The meeting location and lunch was hosted by Anixter
on Mitchelldale. We really appreciate Anixter’s support.
The September meeting will be held
at ADI on Pinemont Drive on September
12, at 11:30, back to our usual Thursday.
We have Harris County Engineering and
Permitting as our guest speaker. They
will give us some insite on the new 2018
IBC/IFC that they are adopting. Also, we
have elections to conduct. It is not too
late to submit your candidacy for any of
the board positions. Just send a message to me or nominate from the floor.
Your membership must be current to vote. To join or renew, send our
treasurer an email for a membership application and invoice. HGCAA offers
guest speakers, industry and legislative information networking, training, and
opportunities to get involved and make a difference.
Please remember, our associate members support us, so please support
them. And if you are not coming to meetings, you are missing out on CEU’s,
great speakers, networking opportunities, and lots of inside information. As
your president, I welcome any topics or issues for discussion or suggestions for
improving this association. Contact me anytime at president@hgcaa.org
Van Mayorga,

HGCAA President

